Distribution of genes encoding virulence factors ompB2, ompCD, ompE, β-lactamase and serotype in pathogenic and colonizing strains of Moraxella catarrhalis.
A total of 115 Moraxella catarrhalis isolates from patients with lower respiratory tract and otorhinolaryngeal infections, as well as healthy carriers, were collected to study the prevalence of outer membrane virulence and resistance encoding genes and lipooligosaccharide (LOS) serotypes. PCR technique was used to determine the presence of genes ompB2 (encoding uptake of vital iron), ompCD and ompE (for adhesion, complement resistance and transporter proteins), bro1 and bro2 (for β-lactamases). Serotyping was carried out by monoclonal antibodies (MAb) against LOS serotypes A, B and C. The frequency of genes determining virulence factors were ompE 82.61%, ompCD 70.43%, ompB2 43.48%, and bro 98.26%. Dissemination of virulence genes varied according to the type of infections and carrier state. The present study revealed the presence of a greater number of virulence factors in isolates from patients compared to that in strains from healthy individuals. In the strains of patients with bronchopulmonary infections, a combination of ompB2-ompCD-ompE genes was predominant. In patients suffering from otorhinolaryngeal infections, isolates with combination ompCD-ompE prevailed. Isolates from the control group revealed single ompCD or ompE genes or none of the virulence genes tested. The greatest proportion (91.30%) of β-lactamases was encoded from bro1 genes. Serotype A was the most frequent (70.43%) serotype. No correlation was found between the strain serotype and presence of the virulence and β-lactamase encoding genes tested.